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DUETS FOR TWO PERFORMERS ON THE PIANO FORTE 
PUBLISHED BY 
S. CHAPPELL, 
MUSIC SELLER TO THEIR MAJESTIES, No. 50, NEW BOND 8T!tEET, LONDON. 
SELECTIONS OF AIRS FROM OPERAS, HANDEL'S CHORUSSES, &c. Kalkbreoner's Waltz, dedicated to the Misses Robinson 3 
BY VARIOUS POPULAR AUTHORS. -----Duet in _C. dedicated to Madame Gaudelet 6 o 
Auber's Fra Diavolo, arranged by Latour, in 1 Book 4 o Handel's Hallelujah Chorus arranged by Haigh I 6 ------ Deux petits Duos • . . 3 
--- La Fiancee, or The National Guard, by V{atts, --- Hailstone Chorus Haigh 1 6 Kia!lmark's Divertimento, La Revenue · 4 6 
in 2 Books, each 5 o The Opening of Graun's Grand Te Deum . Burrowes 4 0 ----- Variations on Roy's Wifo 4 (l 
Masaniello, by Latour, viz. ----- Fanfare and German Air • 3 O 
1·~1b1ee BB 0a1recraor,ol&~·.Pr.ayer, :\Iarket Choru~, &c. : o0 VARIOUS PIECES, ~ ;~i::~e~;~:n:~ t;e1~~i:,I~~~n Airs 3 ~ ~ ARRANGED UNDER AUTHORS NAMES. 
The Guaracha, and Tarantella 3 0 Bk. l. Filles du Rameau, 11 est trop tard Le pre-
Masaniello, by ·watts, in 4 Books . each 6 0 Beethoven's Grand Septuor, arranged by the Author 8 0 mier pas, Dis moi pourquoi gentille 'Annette 
--- Ditto, by Burrowes, in 3 Books each 4 6 ----- Duet on a Waltz of Comte de Waldstein 4 0 Le Portrait, Le gentil Hussard, Cbarmant Ruis'. 
Bellini's ]l Pirata, by Diabelli, in 3 Books. each 5 0 ----- Three Grand J\Iarches, Op. 45. 3 0 seau, & Le petit Tambour . 
Himmel's Fanchon, by Novello, in 4 books each 5 0 Bruguier's Dramatic Duet on "Amor possente nome" 4 0 Bk. 2. Le SermentFran~ais, Un JeuncTroubadour 
Locke's (Matthew) Macbeth, arranged by Haigh, , iz.- --- 1st Duet from Op. 11. • 3 0 Partantpourla Syrie,ll1'aimerastu? Jel'aimera/ 
Bk. 1. The Symphony and the Chorusses 3 6 ---- Grand March and Troop, with Flute and VioJon- Le Point du Jour, Dans un Delire, & Le vaillani 
2. The Witches Dance, &c. with the Finale 4 O cello Accompaniments 4 0 Troubadour . . • . . 
Mayer's Medea, arranged by Burrowes, in 3 Books. each 4 0 ·-- - Air in Le Retour de Zephir 2 6 --- "Ebben, ate, ferisci ! '' from Semiramide . 
Meyerbeer's Robert le Diable, by Watts, in 3 Books each 5 0 ---- 2nd Divertimento, Op. 14, with "Robin Adai,·" 5 0 -·-- " Una voce poco fa," as sung by Mlle. Sontag 
Mozart's La Clemenza di Tito,..by Burrowes, Book 1 4 O ---- Three Duets (easy) . • 4 0 Latour's Bolero in Masaniello . . . 
--- Ditto do. do. Book 2 6 O ---· • L' Amusement des Sreurs, containing Selections of Guaracha and Tarantella • . 
--- Don Giovanni, by Latour, in 2 Books each 4 0 Popular Airs, &c. arrangecl as easy Duets, viz.- Barcarole, Prayer and Market Chorus 
--- ZauberfliHe, or ll Flauto Magico, by Latour, No. 1. 01·iginal . 2 0 Variations ou "0 dolce concento" . 
in 2 Books each J O 2. Home sweet home,and Gavot de Vestris 2 0 Ditto "Tu che accendi," and" Di tan ti palpiti" : 
Rossini's 11 Barbiere ui Siviglia, by Latour, in 2 Books each 6 0 3. Caller Herring and a Quadrille 2 0 Ditto "Sul Margine d'un rio" . . . 
Pietro l'Ercmita or Mose iu Egitto, by Latour, 4. Air by Storace, &c. 2 0 Ditto" Le petit Tambour" 
in 3 Book each 6 0 5. Original 2 0 Ditto "German Hymn" 
Cc,mte Ory, by Latour, in I Book . (j O I 6. Celui qui sut toucher mon creur 2 0 Ditto "In my Cottage" 
La Gazza L1dra, by Diabelli, in 3 Books, 7. Aurora ah sorgerai &a Waltz Rondo 2 0 Ditto" Au clair de la Lune" . . 
Books 1 and 2 each 5 O 8. Air by Storace, &c. 2 0 Ditto The Chorus in II Crociato in Egitto 
Ditto ditto Book 3 2 6 9. Original 2 0 March and Chorus in Pietro l'Eremita . 
---· Guillaume Tell, by Burrowes, in 4 Bou ks each 5 o IC. Airs by Storaec 2 0 Divertimento on Airs in ll Barbiere di Siviglia 
Wchcl"S Der Freischutz, by Latour, in 2 Books each 4 O 11. Airs hy Storacc . 2 0 Ditto on Airs in Enrico IV. . 
--- Prcciosa, by Latour, in 2 Books each 4 O 12. With lowly suit and plaintive Ditty. 2 0 Ditto on Le Hussar et Tyrolien . 
Wintcr•s 11 Ratto di Proserpina, by Burrowes, in I Book 4 · O Burrowes's 3 Popular Airs: 1st Set, containing "Meet me Duet No. 4. on Robin Adair & The Copenhage11 
OVERTURES AND SYMPHONIES. by Moonlight alone," "Love was once a little Boy," Waltz • 
and " 0 do you remember" . . • 3 6 Vons ct moi, a Duet oy Lieber Augustine . 
Auber's Overture to Fra Diavolo, arranged by \Vatts 4 0 ---- Ditto: 2ncl Set, containing Love's Ritornella, Quadrille Airs, Book 1 and ll • . each 
--- Overture to Masaniello, arranged by Bunowes . 4 0 1 "I've wandered in Dreams," ailll "0 give me Daettino • . . . 
--- Overture to ditto, with Accompaniments for Flute, but my Arab Steed'' • . 3 6 Leidesdorf-s Variations on a favourite Air in Semiramide 
Violin, and Violoncello . Watts (i O F · 
ll-·'liove,i•s Overtu, . ., to Prorr,ctl,eus B . 3 ---- avonte .Melodies, arranged as easy Duets 3 6 ----- Ditto "Partant pour la Syrie" w• ,. rugmer O ·---CaledonianAirs,asDuets.·- Lod' l\fTt D t "LS t' l" 
----- Symphony in B flat Watts 8 0 No. I. Scots wha hae and Aulcl lan,<?: sy11e • 3 r s J ' ary ue on e en me 
-·---- Ditto in D Watts 8 0 ., 6 i\feves' Finale toll Seraglio 
____ Sth Ditto in F Watts 8 0 2. John Anderson my Joe, & Duncan Gray . 3 6 --- "Tu che accenui," ancl "Di tanti palpiti" 3. Charlie is my darling, andThey'rea'noddin' 3 0 --- "Fra tante angoscie" 
-----Grand Septuor (as a Duct) al'l<I, by the Author 8 U 4. Auld Robiu Gray, & The Campbells are Moralt•s "God save the King" 
Boicldieu's Overturn to La Dame Blanche, with Aecom pt,. for com in' . . . , 3 o --- Three Waltzes . . . . 
Flute or Violin ant! Violoucllo, ud lib. J. Hcr7. 5 0 Cianchcttini•s Quartett from Debora e Sisara as a Duet 4 0 l\foscheles' Grand Duet, Op. 47. as performed by Mr. 
---- Orerture to Jean de Paris · \\"indsor · 4 0 Collizzi's Duets, Op. l l. . . ' . 7 6 Cramer and the Author 
Burrowes'Overture,as performed at the Philharmonic Concerts 4 0 I Corri's Aglaia and Euphrosyne 5 O Grand Rondo a Ia Polonoise 
Chcrubini's Overture to Anacreon Bruguicr 4 0 __ Elysium • . 6 0 La Helle Union, Op. 76, dedicated to Mr. and 
----- Overture to Les deux Journ~cs Bruguicr . 4 0 __ "Where the bee sucks" 2 o Miss Cramer 
Haydn's Symphony in B (La R<'ine de frauce) Bnwuicr . 5 0 Cr·amei·•s Gr·and Duet, o1,. 33. 7 o I d · d R I O 4 d d' d D . · B fl I O ntro uct10n an one o, p. 5 , e 1cate to 
--- 1tto 111 at with F ute and Violoncello Ac- i ----Screnata • • 6 o Miss Buchwald 
r.ompanirnents, ad lib. llruguier 4 0 ---- Dnet on Steibelt's Spanish Air • 2 6 Rondo Brillant (in A) 
Ditto in D · • · · 3 0 Czerny's Brilliant Divertimento on "Aure I'd ice" 5 0 ----- Three Heroic Marches 5 
Ditto in D with Flutennd Violoncello Accompani- D'Elers' Tyroleseor Bavarian Air 3 0 --- Six V.'altzes 3 
ments ad lib. Bm"uier 5 0 Diabelli's Duet, Op. 33 . . . 3 6 J\I I · db W bb 4 Jlimmel's Overture to Fanchon ° 4 0 ozart•s ce ebratctl Quartett m F," arrange y e c 
I lummcl's Overture to Sappho Chaulieu 3 0 ·--- Twelve popular Italian Airs, arrntl as Ducts, viz. Neate's Three Select Movements . 3 
Kreutzer's Overture to Locloiska 2 6 No. I. Tu vedrai la sventurata 2 6 Neukomm's Triumphal March, dedicated to i\liss Stone 3 
K , S h · D I 2. Nel f'nror delle Tempestc. 2 6 ----- Kni:d1ts' Templars March 3 rom,:;~er s ymp ony rn llruguier S O 3 N ·, - l 
-'Iehul's Overture to D'uue Folie Field . 4 0 1 • on pm mesta · · 2 6 Oginsky•s (Co\mt) Polonaise 
--- Overture to Les dcux aveugles de Tolerle, with Flute . 4. 0 cara memoria • 2 6 Pixis• ·waltz DiYertimento 3 
and Violoncello Accompauhneuts ad lib. . 4 0 I 5. Nel cor piu non mi sento . 2 f, Flachy's Variations on "Di tanti palpiti" 4 
___ Overture to Lejeune Henri . Latour 5 0 6. Languir per una bella 2 6 Pleycl's Duet, Op. 20 7 
Meyerbeer's Overture to Emma di Resburgo -'Joscheles 4 0 7. Ah! come rapida fuggi 2 6 --- Coucertante Latour 3 
_____ Overture to Margherita cl'Anjou Moschcles 4 0 8. II braccio mio conc1uise 2 6 Potter's Trio for Three Performers on one Piauo Forte 4 
i\Ioscheles' First Symphony, Op. 81 8 0 I 9. Ombra adorata, aspctta ! , . . 2 6 Rawlings' The Wreath 5 
____ Overture to Les Portraits 4 0 10. 11 soave e bel contento, & l tuoi frequcnti 2 6 -·--- Le Bouquet 5 0 
:Mozart's Military Overture to II Serraglio 3 0 11. Che faro senza Euridice, & Som mo Ciel . 2 6 Ries' Marches, Book l, and 2 each 5 0 
--- Overture to Le Nozze di Figaro Burrowes 2 6 12. Ebbcn, per mia memoria . 2 c; - - 32d Sonata 5 
·-- Overture to La Clemenza di Tito . Burrowes 2 0 Dus,ek's (J • L.) Duet, dedicated to the two Sisters, Op. 48 5 O -- Polonai~ .. · . . . . . . 3 
Payer's Overtme, with tbc Bells of St. Petersuur"h 2 6 I Dussck's (S.) Le Troubadour aud Darmstadt Waltzes . 3 O I Roshycl•s Duet on Horsley's "May Day'' . , 
Pixis' Overture, dedicated to ~Jlle. -Strubber~ " . Ebcrl's Polonaise, Op. 24 · · · · , 3 0 Smith's" A me tutte le belle" . . , · 
Ries's Symphony in D " ! ~ 1 Gacnsbacher•s '' ls love a crime?" . . • 3 O Sor's Three Waltzes, 4th Set . . , 
Rom berg's Overture, Op. l l. Burrowes 4 0 ----- Di,·ert,mento . , 5 0 Valentine's Three F1cud1 Airs (arrange,! in au easy style)· 
Rossini's Overture, 11 Tatwretli \\"atts 3 0 Graun's Te Dcum, (Opening of) by Burrowes 4 0 Von Esch's Variations on " Rule lfritanni:i" . · 2 
--- Ditto L'Italiana in Algeri Watts 4 0 I~1a·i,·C:1b,,ascShe'sle'cfth!·1eoe,.Demueetnttinf:01·son1 H1·m.111el . 4 0 ---- l\iarseillois Hymn . • 2 
-- Ditto 11 Barbiere di Siviglia 3 0 " - " 3 0 1 Wa,le's Grand Duet dedicated to the Misses Rigby 6 
__ Ditto Ditto Chaulieu 3 6 -- "Di piacer mi balza ii cor" . . . ::I O "'ebbe's Triumphant March, and Dead March in Saul 2 
__ Ditto Guillaume Tell Burrowes - 0 -- lntrodn and Andante, from Haydn's Sympho11y in F 3 O ·-- Duet on Airs in Pietro L•Eremita 3 
__ Ditto Edoardo c Cristina ~ 0 -- Symphony and Chorusses in MacLeth • . 3 (j Wcber•s Chorus in Euryanthc . . 2 
--- Ditto Torvalclo c Dorlisca 4 · 0 --- W1tcbes.Da11cc, &c. with the Finale to do. 4 O ' --- celebrated last Waltz, arranged by Klose l 
--- Ditto Demetrio e Polibio 3 0 Handel's HalleluJah Chorus, arranged by Haigh l 6 Wilson's Duet, dedicated to Mrs. Strickland 3 
Smart's (Fl.) Overture to The White Cat 1 0 --- Hadstone Chorus . • dittu . . l 6 
Spontini's Overture to La Vestale Harris 3 0 Herz's Vanations on" Auss1tot •1uc la lumierc" • . 3 6 
Weber's Overture to Der Freyschiitz~ Latour 1 0 Hoberecht's Duet, Op. 2!:: (with Queeu of Prussia's \\'altz) 4 O 
--- Ditto Preciosa . . Latour . 4 0 I Hotlson's Foresters' Ronuo, "All by the shady Greenwood" 2 6 
-- Ditto Euryanthe, witb Flute and V10lonccllo Horsley's Three \\-altzes 3 0 
Accompaniments ad lib. . Bruguicr .j O ; ---- ~ng D_uettino .! 0 I 
\Vinter's o.verture to "Tamerlane," 3 o I ---- 1· Ditto · · l 6 
--- Ditto "Das Opfcrfest" Schuciuer 3 o --- May Day, arrauged by Roshyel ~ 0 Bochsa•s Duets for t,~,0 performers o,i the Piano Forte, and 
Q I Hummei•s Grand Duet, ir. 4 flats . . . 7 61 h H J Airs viz UADRILLES, WALTZES, &c. ---La Batta<?:lia, with favourite National Airs ; () one on t c arp, on popu ar 'S .-d" 5 
- u No. I. "Ogive me but my Arab tee · · 
LeB?cage,a~etofQuadrilles,anda\Yaltz Dainville . 5 o ----}larch and Rondo • . • . ,1 0 1 2. "lluymyRoses,"fromLaD_ameBiaucbe, t 
Herz s Favounte Quadrilles, 1st Set • Latour 5 o , ----Amusement a la Suisse, arranged by Watts . 5 O I 3. " Una Paloma blanca," Spanish Air · 
Horsley's Three Waltzes 3 o - .. ---Amusement al' Autrichienne by ditto . 4 O . 4. " 11 soave e bel con ten to," as sung by 
Moralt's Three \Valtzes 2 6 1 Hunten', Brilliant Vars. on an Air from The Swiss Family 2 6 
Moscheles' Six ,valtzes eacl, 3 r 1 --- Vars on Dov' e mai qucl core amante, Op. 2~. . 3 " Madame Pasta · 1·b· nd M d' · · · v u u 5. "Ba;elito," sung by i\fad0 • Ma' ran a O 
usar s Favourite Quadrille Airs in 2sets Latour each 4 o Kalkhreuneps Grande Sonate, Op. 76, cledicated to Onslow 10 6 " Count o · k , pl · Made. De Vigo • · 0 
.. , g,ns Y s o ona1se . . J 6
1
------Brilliant Vars. on the March and Chorus in · J 
P1x,1> Seven Waltzes from Hummel, J\1iillcr, &c. 3 0 Pietro l'Eremita . • • . ,, 0 6. The Barcarole in Masame lo ·. 'de j O So Tb w 1 u 7. "Bel ra<?:<?:io lusinghier" from Semirarut , o 
r 5 ree a tzes 4th set 2 6 ------ Grand March, composed for J\faelzel's Au- -- • The Troubadour Walt I th D · · Latour's Les Trois Sreurs . · · j \Veber's L t ,val z anc e armstadt '\'altz 3 0 tomaton Trumpeter . . . 3 0 J\fozart•s Pavourite Airs in Don Giovanni, with H. arp ai~ 
I\S tz Klose J 6 1 -----Ditto for Two Piano Fortes, dedicated to tl1•• L t r '" Laclies Paujet v Flute Accompaniments, arranged by a au' b ~ 0 


































WITH HARP ACC0)1PANIMENTS. 
C. Ri"hai·ds, Printer, 100, St. '\iartm·s~Janf', Charinl:' Cros!I>. 
